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The tour schools with perfectMoving "Agency C B. Wil- -

CHURCHES WLL Spring' litre," i

Soys ill City
REFUND ASKED i

TOR COMESInstallation Held Publle In-

stillation of tha officers of Sa-

lem Grange No. 17 was held at
MeCornack hall January 24 with
Jhe following patrons serving for
1931: master, A. W. Slaughter;
orerseer. Robert M. Gilchrist;
chaplain, Mrs. ; Maria Robertson ;
lecturer, J. J. McDonald;: stew-
ard, Henry Peck;.: assistant stew-
ard, F, E.iTownsend; gate keep-
er. H. S. iVan Trump: Pomona,
Mrs. Loraan: Ceres, Mrs. Violla
Hearlaon; I Flora, Mrs. jE. O.
Beckley; lady assistant steward,
Mrs.; May Townsend. j

Four Show Perfect Record
For 3 Months; 53 are

95 Per Centers

Fifty three Marlon county
schools made an attendance rec
ord of 95 per cent or better for
tha first tour months ot the school
year, according to the monthly ce

awards being mailed out
from tha office of the county
school superintendent.

Perfect attendance was made
for three months of the four by
four schools, while three schools
had 100 per cent records tor two
months and 16 schools had every
child present and on tlmej for one
month out of the four for wnicn
records hare already been made.

introduced by Senator Francisco-ric- h

authorising, county courts to
demand a bond of 1 10.0 00 from
Justices of the peace. The maxi
mum bond under tne existing law
ta Sl 000. . I
aw -

It's easy to
telephone to
another city

and service

fast and clear.

MILL CITT, Jan. 2d.
Spring's here and no fool
In' at least all the suaal
Signs and trimmins. Today
the natlres the yoans; ones

- hare been np and down
the hlUsidea, gathering pus-
sywillows, ; flowers and ; so
forth. - 't'Eren the chickens hare
the spring; Inclinations. Tea
sir, little Betty Darie pro-
duced an egg, a real hen's
egg, that weighed nearly 4
ounces and was TH inchee
around lengthways, and H
aroand ; "the other t way."
Whether one above Is a see
ord, . spring algna , and eg
sinw, as aot the ouestioe,
has girea fairly good j sa
Jeeta ef cenrersation, , mp,
here anyway, 'h'. ;

TA Methodist; S. D. Johnson,
Leslie Memorial. '

West Salem Methodist, Rer. M.
A. Groves: First Presbyterian,
Rer. O. C. Blrtchetj Free Metno--
dUt. Rer. J. R. Stewart: First Na--
xarene, Rer. F .Galloway: Saira- -
tlon Army. Ensign E. M. Wil
liams: Serenth Day Adrenust,
Rer. J. M. Comer; casus unuea
Brethren. Rer. L W. Biddle: Y.

W. C. Ji.. Mrs. Elizabeth Galla
her: T. M. C. A.. C. A. Kellsj
Christian Missionary Alliance,
Miss Louise Pinell; Evangelistic
tabernacle, Rer. C W. Westonj
Fmitland. Rer. A. L. Fisher;
Labish Evangelical Mission, Rer.
II. R. Scheuermann. The! two Sa
lem unions of the W. C. T. U.,
are also cooperating in the enter-
prise. I

All Boy Scouts
Invited to Attend ,

One of the features of the ral
ly is to be the presence ot all the
Boy Scouts of the city,: in unl
form, occupying a reserved sec
tion and baring a part in! the pro
gram. O. P. West, Scout execu
tive is heading this feature.

The speaker of the erening is
to be O. P. Coshow, untl recently
a Justice of the supreme court ox
Oregon and widely known and re
spected tor his ability to analyse
and present questions baring to
do with state matters. Judge Co-sh- ow

was Identified with! the cam
paign which led up to prohibition,
and during the 11 years ot its
life, has seen Its operation, en
toreement and progress from the
judicial bench. He fa eminently
fitted to present to this rally the
entire matter based upon facts
and Impartial judgment! His se
lection by tha committee on pro
gram was influenced by: the tact
that the occasion is not: to ba in
tha nature of a "pen-meeti- ng

merely, but tha initiation of a
new crusade of temperance and
education for the community and
state.

The committee on cooperation.
consisting of Rer. E. 8. Ham
moni. Rsv. H. C. fltovsr, Rst. a
E. Ward, and Rer. B. F. Shoe-
maker, is responsible' for the soli-
citation and fine response of tha
church leaders of Salem.

Publicity has boon in charge ot
a committee consisting of Rer.
Hagh B. Fouke, Jr.. Rer. D. J.
Howe, Rer. L. W. Biddle. Rer. J,
M. Comer and Rer, Fletcher Gal
loway. '

,

Rer. P. W. Erlksen Is to be the
cnairman or tne rally. He Is pre
sident of the ministerial associa
tion. -

Douglas McKay
Illness Listed

As not Serious
i

Reports Monday night from the
Veterans hospital in Portland indl
cated that tha condition of Doug
las McKay was not as serious as
It had been rumored.

Mr. McKay since having sutler- -
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records for ; three months are:,
Fern Ridge, Parrish Gap, Mc-

Laughlin: and Valley View
. Two months' perfect 'record was

made by Chaxnpoeg, MIcAlpin and
Taylor. Schools which had per-
fect attendance for on month, of
the four were: Manning; prush
Creek, Haxel Dell, McKee, Butte--
rille. Prospect, Oak Glen, Center;
View, Pleasant Point, Davis,
Crooked Finger, Oak Grove, Oak
Ridge, Noble, Crawford and Clo-verda- le.

- M !' -

The 42 schools which received
certificates of award for each of
the tour months for having 95 per
cent or more of the pupils present
every day were: Middle Grove,
Rosedale, Sllverton, Rickey, Ev-
ergreen, Fern Ridge, Parrish Gap,
Brush Creek, Marlon, Aurora,
Fairfield, Looney Butte,! Rock
Point, Willard, Evans iValleyi
Belle Passl, Falrvlew, White, Cen-
tral Howell. Hasel Dell, West
Woodburn, McKee, Roberts, North:
Howell, i

-

McAlpln, Buttevllle, St. Louis,
Eldriedge, Bethany, Thomas,
Johnston, Liberty, Gcrvals, Stay-to- n,

Turner, Oak . Glen, Center
View. Silver Falls, Kelser, Mt. An-
gel, Hayesvilla, Oak Ridge. Valley
View, j Fmitland, Noble,. Detroit,.
Porter, Salem Heights, Cloverdale,
Buena Crest, Talbot, Monitor, La- -,

blsh and the Union high school
at Corrals.

is

A ml

,

'I

And Telegraph Company

f j!

PUBLIC RALLY

1, 7:30 Pa Mi

A NEVV CRUSADE

P. Coshow, Speakter

MID BE COUNTED

llama, general agent for the Cen-
tral! Life Insurance company, is
closing the office In the Oregon
building nere Saturday preparat-
ory; to reopening; state head-
quarters in tha Bedell building
in Portland. Mr. Williams, who
will continue in charge in Port-
land, says a sub agency will be
maintained in another location
here. Mr. Williams has been in
this! city for the past eight years.
during which time be has been
in charge ot general agency. Mr.
Williams will move his family to
Portland tha first ot the month.

Captains Meet Further plans
for the annual j T. W. C. A. fi-

nance campaign were made at a
captains' luncheon held yester-
day at tha Gray Sella. The four
captains present were Mrs. W. D.
Clarke, Mrs. F. U. Erickson.
MrsL George Hug and Miss Helen
Louise Crosby. Others present
included: Mrs. J. A. Brownson,
Mrs1. L. O. Clement. Mrs. F. A.
Elliott, general chairman of the
drive, Mrs. William McOUehriat,
Jr., Mrs. M. B. Wagstaft and
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher. 1

I '
. Brazier C. Small has resumed

his general practice of law at
406- - Guardian 'Bldg. (formerly
Bank ot Commerce Bldg.) .

Carnival Report A report on
finances of the annual carnival
given Friday night at tha Leslie
Junior high school by the pupils
shows that about $140 profit
was realised from the event. The
money will be used for student
body purchases, to help retire
debts ot the athletic groups.
Teachers and students cooperat
ed to make the affair the out
standing event of the first se
mester at this school.

Answer Filed Alexander L.
and Marie Illrsekorn, defendants
in (suit of Ida Persey rs, W. W.
McKinney and others, yesterday
filed In circuit court separate an
swer, in which they claim they
hare no interest In the premises
Involved In the plaintiff's com
plaint or in the mortgage sought
to be foreclosed, j.

;

Debate Thursday Robert
Read and Harold Prultt, on ' the
negative debating team of Salem
high seh-o- l, will debate the
Stayton affirmative at Stayton
Thursday night. The j contest
will be the third of the season
for the local high school team.

j

Two Collar Ida Shirts $1.95
lirnn A.M11 19K V. Hrh

Married Here Paul B. Trlp--
lett of Garibaldi and Mabel Car
son of Amity wera granted a
marriage license hero Monday.
They were married tha same day
by Ret. W. N. Blodgett. They
will make their home in Gari- -
baldi.

Dixon Arrested Deputy sher
iffs yesterday arrested Guy Dix
on. wanted In Condon on a
charge of obtaining property an
der falsa pretenses.

Judgment for plaintiff Judg
ment ot 9201.10 and coats baa
been entered for the plaintiff In
tha suit of Eena company against
C. w. Moore.

Arrested Here H. A. f Martin,
wanted In Portland on a bad
check charge, was arrested here
yesterday. Portland officers came
down to take him back.

prank Charge R. D. Counts
ot cottage urore was arresiea
early Sunday on drunkenness
charges by the south prowler. He
was released Monday.

.y. camp Reunion Boys of
the Y. M. C. A. will attend a camp
reunion at the "Y" Thursday
night, j

Permanent wave. Special
Short, thin bobs $4.00. Long
bobs $5. Model Beauty Parlor.

Reroofs Houe N. La Rant
was issued a permit Monday to do
a $121.50 Job of rerooflng his
dwelling at 668 North High street.

Repair. Dwelling A permit --was
Issued to Susie Mathers to repair
dwelling at 1983 Fairground
road, at a cost of $50, Monday.

Home From Monmouth Roy
A. Jones of Monmouth was a lo--
cal business visitor on Monday.

Mrs. Patterson
Death Reported
To Friends Here

Mrs. Olive Patterson. 30, died
at i Newberg January 19 and fu-

neral services were held, there
tha following Wednesday, ac
cording to word which has been
received here. She was born In
Staples. Minn..: Mar sVlOOO, and
came to Oregon with her parents
in 1904. She was married to
Dolph ; Patterson in Salem in
April. 1928.

Surviving are her widower:
two small son. Richard, 4, and
Delbert 2; her parents, Mr. -- and
Mrs. A. L. Jenkins ot Rex, Ore
gon; and tha following brothers
and sisters: Lllla Garland ot
Rex, May Boyd of Salem, Ethel
McCaffrea ot Lincoln Acres,
Calif., Francis Jenkins ot Eu-
gene, and Harry Jenkins of Rex,

SCHAEFEITS
Dyspepsia Tablets

AN ANTACID
recommended for acid
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Flatulence,
Heartburn and bad breath
due to digestive disturb-
ances, i i l

Pleasant, safe, effective.
Always keep them ess hand.

These tablets are perfectly
harmless and may ba taken
by Children as safely as with
Grownups

50c :

sold only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Tha original yellow front can--I
dy special store of Salens.

183 N. Ceml ft. Phone 19)7
: Penslar Agency ;

JOlfJiri! RALLY

Prohibition' Sunday Plans
Make Headway; Data

Is February ,1

Seldom has any movement un
listed so united and genuine re-
sponse among the ehurehes ot the
eity ot Salem as has the Prohibi-
tion Sunday project which .cli-
maxes with, a city-wid- e rally at
the Salem Armory Sunday, Febru
ary 1. To data 20 churchea be-
sides the T. M. and Y. W. C. A.,
hare Joined in dismissing their
evening services and cooperating
in the rally, pastors who hare
so announced Include Rer. O. W.
Rutsch, German Baptist; W. Earl
Cochran, Calvary Baptist; R. Q.
Lelnkemper, . Bethany reformed;
D. J. Howe, First Christian; CB-- F.
Shoemaker, Court' Christian; ' C.
E. Ward, First Congregational;
IL C. Stover,- - Knight Memorial
congregauonal; , C. W. Hatch,
Church of God; C. M. Rounds,
Emanuel Full Gospel Mission; A.
P. Layton, First Evangelical C
C. Haworth, south Salem
Friends; Miss Tibbets, Immanuel
Baptist; p. W. Erlksen. American
Lutheran; B. Earle Parker, First
Methodist; II. B. Fouke Jr., Jason

Obituary
WUlsbn

Leon Willson. 45. and (Mrs.)
Maude Catherine Willson, 46, died
in this city January 26, Ail rela
tives not ascertained. Surviving
Daughter of Mrs. Willson. Mrs. H.
Langdell of Wataonvllle, Cal.; one
sister, Mrs. Charles McDermit of
Kelso, Wash., and one sister in
San Francisco, Cal. . Announce
ment of funeral later by W. T.
Rigdon and Son. i

Krall
Peter Krall died in this cit

January 26; husband of Katie;
father ot Mrs. Katie Singer, Mrs.
Mary Singer, Rosle and Antonla,
all of Salem. Announcement of
funeral later by the Clough-Ba- r-

rick company.

" Langley
Beryl Langley died la this city

January 26, aged 12 years; daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Langley
ot Grand Ronde;! sister of Ray
Norman and Orl L., both of
Grand Rondo. Funeral services at
Grand Ronde, Tuesday, January
27, at x p. m. ander tha direction
of tne Ciougn-BarM- ck company.

Glgffer
Katharine Glgger died at tha

residence at Hopmere January 2 s,
aged 80 years: - mother et Mrs.
Murray Oaborn, Mrs. Louisa La--
Fountalno, and Joa Olgfor, all of
Hopmere, Mrs. Anna Johnson of
Portland. Mrs. Rosle Perry ot Es- -t

acada, Mrs. Lenta LaFlemme of
Brooks, and Dan, George , and
John, all of Portland. Also surrlr--
ed by one sister InJ Wisconsin and
one brother In Canada. Announce-
ment of funeral; later by the
Clough-Barnc- k company.

r . Raney
Baby Duane Raney died at the

residence on route! 5, Salem. Jan
uary 26; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Raney; sister of Douglas.
Graveside services Tuesday, Janu
ary 27, at 2 p. m. at the I. O. O. F.
cemetery under the direction of
the Clough-Barrtc- kj company.

. i

Smith
Fred Smith died at the resi-

dence, 1055 Edgewater street.
West Salem, January 26, aged 52
years; husband of Mrs. Garnett
P.; father of Fred. Jr., of Tilla
mook. Leslie F.. Lois v.. Chariot
ta M., Gladys G., j Delia O., and
Lola Mazine, all ot West Salem;
son of Mrs. Mary H. Smith ot
Rlckreall; brother of Newton and
Harold H., both Mrs.
Jessie Burch of Rlckreall, Mrs.
Jeanette Squler of Mohler and
Mrs. Neva Bales of Long Beach,
Wash. Funeral services Wednes
day, January 28, at 1:80 p. m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son, Rer. D. Ji Howe officiat-
ing. Interment I. O. O. F. ceme
tery.

Betcreat iftemoria)
Fhona $arfeS30S lfadtraUTy

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
last tea mine tee from tba

heart of town

TERWILLIGER'S
JL renrsnix Draaoroxs

77 OHXMXKXTA

Oar Sarriee Is Parssaal
Oar Maaa Ara Kaasoeakle
Oar H la MeSara

Oty View Cemetery
Established 1883 Tel. 1204

Conveniently Accesslbla
Perpetual care frotlded for

Prices Reasonable

1L0TS x. CXCDaX Kga

' TUg Sisters Named The Girls'
league of tha senior high school
has nanred a croup of S7 new. "bis
later" at follows: Wllla Ames,

Josephine Anderson, Ruth Arnold,
Dorothy Badertscher. Ruth Chap-
man. Josephine Cornoyer, Mildred
Drager.- - Gwen Gallaber. Gladys
Hansen. Eleanor Henderson. Rs-- j
ehel Howard. Gwendolyn Hunt,
Alta Johnson. Enola Johnson.
Frances Keef er, Kathleen Und-be- e.

Helen Larsen, Sylrla
Meatte. Ethel McKinney, Dolly
Morgali. Margaret Nuan, Lol
Dele Pickens. Kathleen Phelps,
Alice Rockenteller. Pauline
Routh, H&ttle Ramp. Margaret
Savage, Alice Speck. Elva Sehon,
June 8 peer, Theresa Ulrlch, Doris
TJnrnh, Jeryme Upston, - Lucille
"Ward, Zelpha White. Eleanor
Tarnes and Mildred Zehner. j

Woman Hurt In Crash --F. A.
WIndlshar, S7S North Capitol
street, reports to the police that
he was involved In an accident at
the corner of Rural and High
streets. Sunday morning an hour
after midnight. Windiahar's ear
hit the right rear fender of the
machine driven by R. E. Knowles
13(4 Saginaw street, and upset
ft. According to the reports that
were handed it by both drivers.
Mrs. i B. garage, of 885 North
Capitol, who was riding with
"WIndlshar, was bruised.,

Shampoo and Finger Ware 11.
Bonnie Dee Beauty Sboppe.

Hits Pedestrian --T h e ..c a r
which II. W. Trafford. 888 North
Cottage street, was driving, turn-ne- d

the corner of Capitol and D
streets, Sunday night and hit
Mrs. E. L. Stowe; Mrs. Stowe antd
her companion were both dressed
In black'; consequently Trafford
did not see them, he says. He
Btoppea n car, according 10 mo
report. In a half length. Mrs.
Stowe told him that she was un- -
Injured..; ; ;

DeLaywood Still Unconscious
JOIIQ iWlJkWgUU, 9V, WHO W

hurt In an accident last week when
a ear drlren by Daniel H. Bodlne,
Jr., of Albany, knocked him to the
pavement, was still unconscious at
a lata hour Monday afternoon and
was not expected to lire through
the night by attendants at the
general hospital. Mr. DeLaywood
is caretaker of the Salem auto
camp. ;!

1 Ld. 1" dry sUb $5.10.
for 1 10.00 Fred E. Wells. Inc,

Public SpeaJdas; at The
first session of the public speak-
ing class at the T. M. C. A. met
last night at 7:10 o'clock under
the leadership of Prof. Dahlberg
of O. S. C. It will bean 11 weeks
course. Further announcement ot
tha date of tha next session will
appear soon. It ts not too late to
enroll In this practical course,
say authorities. j

Turns Orer Trailer When ;T.

F. Hicks, route S, swerved his
car to arold hitting the Paclfie
Greyhound coach drlren by Artie
Newberry at tha corner ot Court
and Commercial streets, Sunday
night, he did it so quickly that he
upset his trailer. The accident
was reported tb police by R. R.
Hazelton. ! j j

192? Buick Standard, 4 pass.
Coupe, upholstering spotless;
tires new, mechanically' A- -l con-
dition, 485. Bonesteele Motor
CO. .;

Fraternity-Sororit- y Kl cot ions
AH officers sare two in Willam-
ette fraternities and sororities
elected for tha coming semester
are out of town students. The
two Ire Bertha Bibcock for re-
porter for the Delta Phi sorority,
and Laurence Gibson as member
at large for the Alpha Psl Delta
fraternity.,,

AppraUflrs Named Ruth L. Al-
len has been named administra-
trix of the estate of Elizabeth An-
derson and appraisers hare been
namea as xouows: ran p. bow-r- s,

Chris Liechty and Robert
Bye. The estate is rained9

at $22,-00- 0.

115.000 of which Is real
property.

Lodge Dance X Park tonlte,

Car Turned Orer Summer and
Shipping streets was the scene of
a collision Sunday afternoon be-
tween cars drlren by Clyde Ander-
son, 1497 North Sth street, and
C. C. Ingram, Junction City. The
letter's machine hit the other in
tha extreme rear end, according
to Anderson, and turned it orer.

'
Honey Forfeited Lloyd Sun-di- n

was arrested Sunday morning
a few minutes after midnight on
drunkenness charges. He posted
ball ot 810. which ha forfeited by
aot appearing tor his hearing Mon
day morning. j

Italia dinner evarr nlcht K;4K
to S at the Marlon hotel. ; j

Hearing Is Set Hearing on
final account in tha estate of Her-
man Bruehl has been sat for

.March 2. The receipts, according
fto the final account, t total" $3775.57 and the disbursements
hare reached 1784.27.

Breaking Glass Charged C
Haynes ot Salem was arrested
Saturday night and charged with
breaking glass on a publle thor
oughfare. He was released on 125
ball.

.
i

Forfeits Bail-Hen- ry Morrow
ot Independence forfeited his 15
bail tor not appearing at police
eourt Monday. He was arrested
recently on a charge of baring
four persons in tha drlrer's eeat.
o--

Births
Pierce To Mr. and Mrs. E

ward Pierce, route four. Liberty,
a rlrl, born January 24.

Davidson To Mr. and . Mrs.
Leon W. Daridson. 948 Shipping.
a glrlj Nancy Jean, born January
i. .

Handle To Mr. and Mrs.
Warren D. Randle. 1870 N. Cot-
tage, a boy. Warren Caylord,
born January 22.

Brown To Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Brown of Valsets, a boy.
Leonard Lolncl, born here Janu

Those Which Contributed to
Highway Work Entitled

Tp its Says Upton.

Under tha provisions of a bill
Introduced in the senate yesterday

y Senator Jay Upton, reimburse
ment to tha several counties of
too state lot; all funds expended
from 1027 to 1I30 on the con
struction of state highways, would
be made by the ststa highway
commission from funds at Its dls--
DOsaLY, :

Senator Upton explained that la
the beginning of the highway pro
gram many sparsely settled coun
ties. In order to obtain road con
struction, wera required to con-
tribute as high as 60 per cent of
the cost ot state highways. There
after other counties made contri-
butions in lesser proportions,' un-
til finally the system of requiring
contributions by counties was gen-
erally abandoned. Highways are
now being constructed without re
quiring counties to contribute to
the cost, Upton said.
r "Under the compulsion of the

system then In rogue," said Up
ton, "rsrious counties hare con-
tributed to. the state highway
commission $15,000,000. In many
cases counties have bonded them-selr- es

4o the limit, 'and these
bonds constitute a heary burden
on the taxpayer. This bill would
return! to the taxpayer the money
they hare been forced to contrib-
ute and would relieve the real
property in rarious counties to the
extent lot the fifteen million do
lars contributed". ,

.
Want Trarel Pay
For Volunteer

A memorial has been introduc-
ed in the senate urging congress
to enact legislation granting trar
el pay to officers and men of the
Oregon ' rolunteef regiments who
remained on duty on the islands
after the dose of the war with
Spain, April 11, 1899.

' The senate approrad two bills
by Senator Eberhard repealing
laws enacted aUhe 1929 session
providing that I persons who rote
on bonds and special tax measures
shall be taxpayers. Senator Eber
hard explained that the laws to be
repealed were declared unconsti
tutional by tha state supreme
court, and had not been operative
for sereral months. The 1929 en-
actments were Introduced by Sen
ator Eddy. ,

Approval also was given a bill

ed a serious arm wound during
tne world war nas baa recur-
rences et .troubles which wera
slight and easily corrected. His
prasaati condition Is another re
currence, the seriousness of which
has not been determined bnt
which Is not anticipated as criti
cal.

Business as usual

at the
Ml i .i

CAFETERIA

Shoe
store

HARRY COHEN
'. Prop

.
v 35f State St.

An item in Sunday's
Statesman ' relating to the
bankruptcy of tv Salem res-

ident j. stated erroneously
that he was manager of
the Kafeieria Shoe Store.
This was not correct, and
this store is In no way con-nect- ed

with that er any
other bankruptcy or busi-
ness difficulty.

cost
Co a cb; and
tourist fares
radically cut

5p CHICAGO
la San Frandsco, Los Ange-

les and other winter resorts.

NSXT ORLEANS $6uo
ST. LOUIS aca a SOXX
NEIYORK . . . tojo

tmimmjthfru
Ask shout the new tickets good
la Tourist Sleepers. This extra
coanfoct costs but littla mora.

ST. TJberty v TeL SO
and Oak : TeL 41

B.' w. i Macy. lawyer, has
mored to 400-40- 7 GssrdWrn
Bldg. Phone 815.

...
40 to Finish Around 40 sen-

ior high school students are ex-
pected to close their high! school
studies at! the end of the semes-
ter, which falls Frldsy f this
week. Of this number, 11 hare
already definitely earned credits
sufficient to allow them to leare
school. The 11 are: Howard
Adams, Leonard Heisler, Kenneth
Holler. Leone Daridson, Bob An-
thony, Howard Rankin. Ernest
Garhino, Leonard Moser, Warren
Fanning, Augustine Balmoja and
Kathryn Sheldon.

Case TJndev way" The lease
of A. Tucker ts. H. H. Harris
got under way in Judge McMa
han's department of circuit court
yesterday.' The suit is orer an
automobile accident wnfen oc-

curred at 25th streets and Turn
er road here last September 8
Tucker claims he was injured to
the extent of 11,598. 80J This
case is expected to go to the
jury this morning. Case of state
against Hockett and Witham. up
on charge ot stealing chickens.
Is scheduled next.

1927 Buick Standard, 4 pass.
Coupe, upholstering spotless;
tires new. mecnanicaiiy A- -l con
dltlon, $485. Bonesteele j Motor
CO.

Make Loop Trip Moffitt Hot
Springs and Shepherd Springs
were special points ot interest in
making the 100-mi- le Columbia
highway loop trip, to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred E. Wells, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Dsngherty on Satur
day and Sunday. The erergreen
highway part of the trip! was
msde Saturday under the) de-
lightful conditions ot that' day.
and the Oregon side of the loop
made on Sunday.

Services Started Rerlral ser--
rlces which were started Sunday
night at tha Free Methodist
church. Market and North Winter
streets, will continue Indefinitely.
reports Rer. J. R. Stewart, pas
tor, who is in charge. Rer. M. C.
Clarka Is assisting Rer. Stewart
with tha services, which are held
each evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Schedule given A preschool
and school clinic will be held at
St. Paul today, by tha ' county
school physician. Dr. C. a Diner.
The schedule for Wednesday In-
cludes dental examinations! at the
Sacred Heart academy here, and
both toxin antitoxin and preschool
clinics at' Hubbard.

See rental list Becke ft Hen
dricks on classified page, also in
office window, 189 N. High.

ThomiMOB Ttetnrna Dr.' CTJ
J, Thompson of the Thompson
ana uiutsch optica company has
just returned from a 3 ay va-
cation trip to southern Califor-
nia. He reports weather: condi-
tions tine there, withi occa
sional rains but mostly sunshine,
and good weather.'

Charge Contempt E. I. Doan
has boen cited to appear In circuit
court to show why he should not
be arrested for contempt ot
court. The citation is outgrowth
of a more on the part of his form-
er wife, Olive M. Doan, to hare
him pay $62 back alimony.

t j

Papers Revoked Order rerok- -
ing papers of guardianship to Fay
Aimeda and appointing Ena Har-ma- n

guardian were filed in pro-
bate court yesterday in the case
ot Priacilla, Leslie and Virgil Mor-
gan, minors. Fay Almeda la moth-
er of the children. .

j

Girl Reserves to Mvt The
Girl Reserves of Leslie Junior high
school will take up a study of
leather tooling at their Regular
meeting today. Mrs. W. D, Simp
son will act as instructor. Louise
Brown Is advisor to the group.
' Dr. C. I H. Robertson nag re-
turned : from two months surgi
cal study .In eastern hospitals
and clinics and will ba at his of-
fice as usual beginning Monday.

: j i

New Arriral Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Lewis; 1090 North Sth street,
are parents of a girl, born Mon-
day at tha Jackson maternity
home. The infant weighs nine
and a Quarter pounds. j

Board to Meet The regular
meeting of the school board will
ba held tonight, with nothing of
special interest to come before
the board, as far as was known
yesterday, j

Seek Recovery The Salem
Automobfle company, has filed
complaint against E. J. Coffey in
which it seeks to recover a total
ot $89.04, alleged due.

Or. Cfcsa Laa a,

IS
N. OatMareUI SU.
SaUm. Of Hot fevart

vary ataaaay S:SO
fca SiSS sua. Sarlaf
Ua waatat et Pes.
sad Jea.

Vacuum Cleaner
::;i-rroREO- T;:.

OO S193, Used Farnitara
j Department
j 231 N. High i

f

California
Thirty Saltam Churchesoh your train tnp East Reply
WITH A GREAT

'

at the j

Salem Armory

' -

at no

Southern Pacific bat cot
coach fares East! to new low
levels. Sea California oa
your way. It costs no mora.

Tickets art food la
dean coaches oa fast trains.
Liberal stoporers it Impor-
tant ddes ea route, roch ts
Saa Frandsco, Los Angeiea,
XI Paso cow at tha height
of their est mld-wlnt- er

seasoa. .

l. City Ticket Otrice, ,184
l'assenger Depot, 18th

February

THE START OF
FOR TEMPERANCE I

Former Judge O.

LET'S STAND UP
ary II. !


